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ABSTRACT 
 

      A low meat intake, especially red meat is recommended to avoid the risk of 
cancer, obesity and metabolic syndrome. So many of people move away a meat 
centered diet, but it is sometimes difficult to find interesting substitutes for meat.   

     In this study wheat gluten (seitan) and sweet lupine (ground whole seeds 
after socking in water for 12h. and boiling in water for 30 min.) were used as meat 
substitute for processing beefburger products. 

Therefore, the following burger products were manufactured:                     
Beefburger prepared with 100% beef (control ); A sample prepared with 75% wheat 
gluten +25% sweet lupine; B sample prepared with 50% wheat gluten +50% sweet 
lupine; C sample prepared with 50%wheat gluten +25%sweet lupine +25% beef  and 
D sample prepared with 50% wheat gluten +50% beef. These products immediately 
evaluated after processing. 

     Some chemical (moisture, fat, protein, ash, total carbohydrates and energy 
value) and cooking properties (cooking yield, cooking loss and shrinkage) were 
determined. Moreover, sensory evaluation and testing the significance among all 
burger products were carried out. In addition, the economic cost for each product was 
calculated.  

    Generally, the results indicated that all treatments A, B, C and D recorded 
lower moisture, fat, ash and higher protein content compared with control sample. 
Moreover, all treatments A, B, C, and D recorded higher cooking yield and lower 
cooking loss and shrinkage as well as lower cost when compared with the control 
sample. According to the results of sensory evaluation the treatment D (prepared with 
50% seitan +50% beef) was the best among all the burger products followed by 
control sample, and there were nonsignificant differences (either at significant level of 
0.05 or 0.01) between B and control sample or between control and C sample. 
Therefore, treatment B and C are suggested to produce a healthy beefburger with 
high quality and low cost.        

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

       Meat is frequently associated with a" negative" health image due to 
its high fat content, and in the case of red meat is seen as cancer –promoting 
food .Therefore, a low meat intake ,especially red meat, is recommended to 
avoid the risk of cancer ,obesity and metabolic syndrome (Biesalski,2005). 
So, many of people moves away from a meat – centered diet, but it is 
sometimes difficult to find interesting substitutes for meat.          

Among the non-meat additives tried as filler, binders & extenders are 
soya bean in beef patties (Miles et al.1984 and Ray et al., 1981), faba bean, 
Lentils, Lupine and Chick peas in beef sausage (Abu Bark et al.1986), 
defatted sunflower meal in beef patties (Rossi,1988), wheat flour in chicken 
nuggets (Rao et al 1997) and cowpea and peanut flours in chicken nuggets 
(Prinyawiwatkul et al.1997)                                                      
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      Increasing interest is being shown in partial replacement of meat 
systems with extenders, binders and fillers in order to minimize the product 
coast while improving or at least maintaining nutritional and sensory qualities 
of end products that consumers expect. A new meat substitute is Seitan 
(Say-Than) a chewy, protein- rich food made from hard winter wheat that 
resembles texture and taste of meat. It is  also, called wheat meat and known 
as seitan in Japan (The Japans word Seitan meaning is protein), as Kofu in 
China and as wheat meat and "Gluten" in the U.S.   

       Seitan a low fat, high protein, firm texture meat substitute .It is a  
rich flavor food important in tradition as well as for nutrition, (Jill 
Nussinow,1996).                         

      One of dietary benefits of Seitan is low sodium content. Moreover, 
like grain foods in general, this protein is incomplete and needs to be 
complemented with other protein sources such as dairy or legumes (Jill 
Nussirow, 1996). The addition of sweet lupine  to wheat flour –based 
products has the potential to increase dietary fiber content and improve 
protein content and quality (Petterson,1998). Unlike highly processed legume 
ingredients such as purified fiber and protein isolate, sweet lupine flour also 
provides a wide range of phytochemicals, including antioxidants and 
phytosterols, which may benefit health (Petterson, 1998). Regular 
consumption of legumes is promoted by health authorities in western 
countries as a means of reducing the diseases risks such as cancer, 
diabetes, and coronary heart disease (Leterne and Munoz, 2002).       The 
objective of this study was to assess wheat protein as meat substitute. Also, 
evaluation the use of lupine as complementary protein to the wheat protein 
for processing burgers and employing untrained taste panel as consumers to 
the new burger products                                                        
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1-Deboned beef procured from the market was brought to the laboratory, 
washed with clean water, trimmable fat removed by knife and the meat 
minced.                                                                                    
2-Sweet lupine (Lupinus angustifolius) was bought from the local market and 
used after soaking in clear water for 12hr., then boiled for 30 min. after that 
ground whole to obtain seeds flour                                              
3- Wheat Protein preparation According to Jill Nussinow (1996) sietan 
(wheat protein) can be   prepared using whole –wheat flour. The flour is 
mixed with enough water to make into dough. The dough is then kneaded 
and rinsed under running water to remove the starch and the bran. The 
protein or gluten remains and is then simmered in a broth flavored with soy 
sauce and other spices to become seitan.The longer the gluten simmers the 
firm it becomes. For this point the gluten needs to be simmered in broth for at 
least 1 hour and up to 2 hours or more. 
4-Processing of beefburger:  The processing of beefburger was carried out 
in the laboratory of Meat and Fish Technology Res. Dept., Food Technology 
Res. Inst., Agric.Res. Center, Cairo. According to the traditional method.                                 
Five treatments of burger were prepared as follows:                                   
1-100% beef (control).                                                                                 
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2-(A) 75% wheat protein (gluten = sietan) +25% sweet lupine.                   
3-(B) 50% sietan + 50% sweet lupine.                                                       
4-(C) 50% sietan +25% sweet lupine + 25% beef.                                     
5-(D) 50% sietan +50% beef.                                                            

Obtained meat was ground using a house mincer, and mixed with all 
ingredients (presented in table, 1) and shaped in circular burger form of 10 
cm. diameter, 0.5cm thickness and about 60g.weight. Each piece was  
separated from the other using butter paper then packaged in polyethylene 
bags and frozen at -18 c before frying. Frozen stored burger samples were 
kept in deep freezer until analysis. 
 

Table (1): Formulation of beef burger products.* 
D C B A Control Ingredients 

37.5% 18.75% - - 75% Fresh beef  

37.5% 37.5% 37.5% 50% - Wheat gluten (Seitan) 

- 18.75% 37.5% 25% - Sweet lupine 

6.5% 6.5% 6.5% 6.5% 6.5% Fresh onion 

01%  10% 10% 10% 10% Powdered grits 

6% 6% 6% 6% 6% Whole eggs 

1.5% 1.5% 1.5% 1.5% 1.5% Salt 

1% 1% 1% 1% 1% Spice mixture 

*Control :( All beef); A:(sietan : sweet lupine ; 3:1);B:(sietan :sweet lupine ;1:1);C:(sietan 
:sweet lupine :beef ; 2:1:1) and D:(sietan :beef ;1:1).                          
 Protein sources in recipe is 75%. 

 

5-Analytical Methods: Gross chemical composition was 
determined,i.e.,moisture content ,total protein (N x 6.25 ),total lipids  and ash 
content ,according to the methods described in the A.O.A,C (1995). 
Carbohydrates content were calculated by difference. Cooking loss% of 
samples calculated as percentage of weight change from the raw to cooked 
state. Cooking yield and shrinkage were determined according to the 
equation given by Adams (1994).                     
6 –Organoleptic evaluation:  Each cooked sample of the products was 
prepared to be tested    organoleptically, according to the procedure reported 
by Watts, et al (1989). In this procedure, ten members of the Food section 
laboratory were asked to evaluate the taste, aroma, texture and the over all 
acceptability of the tested samples numerically as follows:                   
Very good 8-9, good 6-7, fair 4-5, poor 2-3 and very poor 0-1.                   
7-Statistical Analysis:      
To find out the best product and testing the significance between all the 
products, ranking method and the critical values of differences among rank 
sums were used as described by Basker (1988). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Proximate composition:          
Composition of beefburger as affected by partial or total  substitution 

of wheat gluten and sweet lupine instead of beef is presented in table (2).  
From the results(Table,2) it could be observed that substituting beef with 
wheat gluten and /or sweet lupine lead to increase in protein content while 
the moisture content of burger products decreased when compared with 
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control sample .  The increase in protein content was by 12.6% -20.2 %, 
while the decrease in moisture content was by 0.19% -6.51% when 
calculated for treatments relative to control. The decrease of moisture in 
burger products might be expected due to the high protein and low moisture 
content for both wheat gluten and sweet lupine compared to beef .Besides, 
results in table (2) indicated that substitution of beef with wheat gluten and /or 
sweet lupine decreased fat content than in the control sample, the lowest fat 
content (4.1) was found in the sample A (containing 75%wheat gluten +25% 
sweet lupine).  In contrast, the control had the highest fat content (6.7%), 
which might be expected because wheat gluten is extremely low fat protein 
(0.5% fat in its raw state), this is in accordance with findings of Jill Nussinow, 
(1996). Besides, ash content of the prepared burgers increased progressively 
as the level of beef increased in formula, whereas the control sample had the 
highest ash content (6.41%) while the sample B (prepared with 50% wheat 
gluten +50% sweet lupine )had the lowest ash content (5.06%).On the other 
hand, the control sample had the lowest carbohydrates content (1.35 %) 
followed by the sample D (prepared with 50% wheat gluten +50% beef )which 
had (1.7 5%), while other samples had a much higher carbohydrates content 
than the control or D sample. Besides, D sample had the lowest energy value 
131.7K.cal. which seams to be mainly due to the decrease of the important 
energy sources ,the lipids in the wheat gluten and the other energy source 
,carbohydrates in the beef whereas D sample prepared with 50% wheat 
gluten +50% beef  
 

Table (2): Effect of substituting beef with wheat gluten and /or sweet 
lupine on the chemical composition of beefburgers.    

D C B A Control Items 

67.11 63.72 63.86 63.13 67.24 Moisture% 

20.6 21.1 21.5 22 18.3 Protein% 

4.7 4.95 5.2 4.1 6.7 Fat % 

5.84 5.53 5.06 5.33 6.41 Ash %  

1.75 4.7 4.38 5.44 1.35 *Total carbohydrates% 

131.7 147.75 150.32 146.66 138.90 Energy value k.cal./100g  

* Total carbohydrates calculated by difference                                               

 

Cooking yield, cooking loss and shrinkage:                       
Data presented in table (3) show the effect of substituting beef with 

wheat gluten and sweet lupine on the cooking properties of beefburgers. 
From these results (Table3) it could be observed that substituting beef with 
both of wheat gluten and /or sweet lupine lead to increase in cooking yield 
and decrease cooking loss of burger products .Besides, cooking yield was 
improved by increasing addition level of wheat gluten and sweet lupine, this 
improvement might be due to protein ability to bind fat which could reduce the 
anticipated losses of fat during cooking. The control sample had the lowest 
cooking yield (84%), while C sample had the highest (110%). The high losses 
in control beerburger might be attributed to the excessive fat separation and 
water release during cooking. Similar results were obtained by Troutt etal, 
(1992). On the other hand, control beefburger showed greater reduction in 
diameter  (greater shrinkage) 8.05% by cooking as compared to the other 
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sample. This result was expected due to fat separation and water release 
during cooking. While, A sample had the lowest shrinkage 0% .This, result 
might be due to the low fat content of wheat gluten (0.5%) which leads to less 
fat separation during cooking. In addition, B, C and D samples had lower 
shrinkage than the control sample but higher shrinkage than A sample. 
 
Table (3):Effect of substituting beef with wheat gluten and sweet lupine 

on cooking properties of beefburgers (%) 
D C B A Control Parameters 

94 110 100 88 84 Cooking yield  

6 -10 1 12 16 Cooking loss 

6.7 4.4 3.3 0 8.05 Shrinkage  

 

Organoleptic evaluation of beef burger:                                           
Organoleptic properties should be considered as important and 

essential factors in the palatability and consequently the acceptability of any 
food product .In this respect all of beefburger samples, either control without 
additives, or with both of wheat gluten and/or sweet lupine, were judged by 
twenty panelists after frying for their color, taste, aroma, texture and overall 
acceptability. The ranking method was used to arrange the accepted 
products according to their organoleptic quality. Data presented in table (4) 
show the mean score values of color , taste , aroma, texture and overall 
acceptability perceived for fried beef burgers, from which it was clear that as 
the percent of beef increased in the formula, mean scores of aroma 
increased. On the other hand the incorporation of sweet lupine  favored the 
color of burgers .Meanwhile, some objection to texture and taste was noted 
when the formula of burger depended on the plant protein only ,whereas 
,sample A had no firmness  in texture and sample B had vegetable taste. 
Generally, the incorporation of wheat gluten and sweet lupine up to 50% in 
formula gave both good functional properties and very acceptable product.                                      
 

Table (4): Mean values of organoleptic scores for fried beefburger 
products as affected by substituting beef with wheat gluten 
and sweet lupine.  

D C B   ِ A Control Quality attributes 

8.6 8.2 8 7.5 8.5 Color 

9 8 6 5 8.6 Taste  

8.6 8 6 5 8.7 Aroma 

9 7.5 5 3 8.4 Texture 

8.8 7.93 6.25 5.13 8.55 Overall acceptability  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Data presented in table (5) show the results of ranking method and 
critical difference, used to  fined  out the best product and testing the 
significance among all burger samples as affected by complete or partial 
substituting of beef with wheat gluten (seitan) and sweet lupine .According to 
the ranking method, the lowest sum of ranks means the best sample .From 
the results it could be observed that the best sample among all burgers was 
recorded for D (prepared with 50% seitan +50% beef) followed by control 
(100% beef) ,C ( 50% seitan +25% sweet lupine +25% beef ),  B (50%seitan 
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+50% sweet lupine ) and A (75% seitan +25 % sweet lupine). It is clear that D 
sample evidently recorded the lowest sum (30) of ranks among all the burger 
products .In addition, according to critical differences at significance level of 
0.05 and 0.01 nonsignificant differences between D and control sample was 
recorded. This indicated the replacement of beef with 50% of wheat protein 
(gluten or seitan) was accepted and successful.                         Also, 
nonsignificant differences between C and control sample was noticed at 
significant level of 0.05 and between D and C at significant level 0.01 , this is 
mean  capable of substituting beef with vegetable protein up to 75% percent 
(50% wheat protein +25% sweet lupine ). 
 

Table (5): Results of ranking method and critical values of burger 
products as affected by substituting beef with wheat gluten 
and sweet lupine. 

Burger products* 
Items** 

D C B A Control 

30 59 88 96 32 Sum of ranks 

2 27 56 64 - Difference Vs: Control 

66 37 8 - - A 

58 29 - - - B 

29 - - - - C 

P= 0.01 P= 0.05 Significance level 

32.5 27.3 Critical difference 

  Descending order of 
samples preferred: 

a a D  Control                       
C 
B 
A 

ab ab 

Abc bc 

cd cd 

d d 

*For explanation, see table (1) .                                                        
** The lowest sum of ranks means the best sample .                                                       ** 

Samples that have the same letters in the same column are not significantly different. ** 
When the differences between the sums of ranks of samples are greater than or equal 
to the critical difference, the significance level is attained.                                                                                              

 

However, either at significant level of 0.05 or 0.01 significant 
differences between D and B, A samples were recorded. Therefore, the D 
and C samples are suggested to produce healthy burger and overcome the 
problems resulted in consuming red meat.                                 
Economic costs: 
     Data presented in table (6) indicate the cost (Egyptian pound/kg) of 
beefburger as affected by substituting beef with vegetable protein(wheat 
gluten and sweet lupine ).From the results it could be observed that the costs 
were 19.25 ,5.25 ,5.00, 8.75 and 12.25 Egyptian pound per kg of control ,A ,B 
,C and D burgers respectively .This indicated that substituting of beef with 
vegetable protein used in this study (either  wheat protein and /or sweet 
lupine ) reduced the costs  of burger products when compared to control ( 
prepared with beef only ). This reduction of cost is due to using vegetable 
protein which has lower cost compared to beef. On the other hand , when 
comparing burger products with control sample the percent decrease of costs 
was 72.72% ,74.03% , 54.55% and 36.36% for A,B ,C and D respectively . 
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Overall, D and C samples are suggested to produce a healthier burger with 
high quality and lower cost.              
                    

Table (6): Cost (Egyptian pound /kg) of beefburger as affected by 
substituting beef with wheat gluten  and sweet lupine. 

Burger products Items 

D C B A Control  

12.25 8.75 5.00 5.25 19.25 Cost (Pound /kg) 

7.00 10.50 14.25 14 - Decrease of cost compared to control 

36.36 54.55 74.03 72.72 - %Decrease of cost  
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 للحم ) عملى ومغذى( ديلاستخدام بروتين القمح كب
 شادية محمود شرف

مركز  البحزوث ال راعيزة   معهد بحوث تكنولوجيا الأغذية -قسم بحوث تكنولوجيا اللحوم و الأسماك
 القاهرة -
 

والسرمنة الالار ل مر   لقد أصبح ضروريا" لتجنب الاصابة ببعض الأمراض مثل السرراا  وأمرراض الق رب     
صعوبة فى ايجراد البرديل المناسرب ل حرم ل خنرض مر   وصا" المصنعة ولك  هناكاسته ك ال حوم الحمراء وخص

اسررته كو ولررو ررر  اريررا تق يررل النسرربة الداخ ررة منررو فررى مصررنعان ال حرروم ا وبررالر م مرر  وجررود بعررض البرردا ل 
 ا  يدةك م  المهم البحث ر  بدا ل جدنباتيةا لذل المستعم ة فع " الا انها لاد تعاى لاوام  ير مر وب أو را حة

سرارة وسر قو  21عرد نقعرو لمردة بروتي  القمح ) ج وتي ( وكذل ك الترمس الح رو ) بوفى هذه الدراسة تم استخدام 
دلايقررة وفرمررو بالقلرررة ل سررتنادة بالقلرررة كيليرراس  ذا يررة( واسررتخدام الترررمس مررة بررروتي  القمررح ل يررادة 30لمرردة 

 فى القيمة الغذا ية البو كامل يماثل بروتي  ال حم  جودة البروتي  ، حيث نحصل م  خ ل الاثني  ر ى بروتي 
                       ولاد استخدم ج وتي  القمح والترمس فى رمل خ اان البرجر البقرى ر ى النحو التالى :                                                      

      الحم بقرى  %211رينة مقارنة ) كنترول (  -
 ا ترمس ( %17ج وتي  + %57) تحتوى ر ى   Aرينة  -
 اترمس (  % 71ج وتي  +  %71) تحتوى ر ى  Bرينة  -
 الحم بقرى (  % 17ترمس + %17ج وتي  +  %71) تحتوى ر ى  Cرينة  -
 لحم بقرى (ا % 71+ تي ج و % 71)تحتوى ر ى  Dرينة  -

كربوهيرردران ( وكررذلك بعررض  –د رمررا –بررروتي   –دهرر   –ولاررد تررم تقرردير التركيررب الكيمرراوى ) راوبررة        
الانكمررا( ( لجميررة المنتجرران رقررب رم يررة التصررنية  –بررالاهى  –النالاررد  –خصررا ا الاهررى ) النرراته بررالاهى 

لايجراد أفضررل رينرة ، ثررم تررم ” التقرريم الحسرى احصررا يا لاريم مبالررة"ا كمررا ترم تقرريم المنتجران حسرريا" وكرذلك تح بررل
 االالاتصادية لجمية المنتجان التك نةتقدير

كانن ألال فى محتوى الراوبرة و الرده  والرمراد وأر رى فرى محتروى البرروتي   A,B,C,Dولاد وجد أ  العينان 
 مقارنة بعينة الكنترول ا

وكانرن  Cكانن أفضل العينان ي يها رينة الكنترول ثرم العينرة D وابقا" ل تقيم الحسى أوضحن النتا ه أ  العينة 
 مقبولة الاعم ولكنها كانن منككة القوام ا  Aمقبولة بينما كانن العينة  Bالعينة 

ورينرة الكنتررول ، وكرذلك  Dبري  العينرة  1017أو  1012 معنروى  ولم يوجد فروق معنوية سرواء ر رى مسرتوى
 ا    Cبي  رينة الكنترول والعينة 

التك نرة بنسربة  وم  حيث التك نة الالاتصادية فقد أدى استخدام التولينان المخت نة لتصنية البرجر الرى خنرض      
 ر  رينة الكنترول %5107 - %4.03تراوحن بي  

 ترذوق ل نترا  البرجرر البقررى ل حصرول ر رى منرته صرحى ذولااب يرة C,Dولذلك يقترح اسرتخدام كرل مر  العينرة 
 ارالية وتك نة ألال

 


